Tapas on the Plaza
Green Chile Cheese Wontons
pineapple-jalapeno salsa 7.99

Pepper's Famous Chile con Queso
perfect blend of white cheddar, asadero & monterey jack 8.25

Fried Guacamole
crispy outside, creamy inside 7.99

Bacon Wrapped Stuffed Jalapenos
balsamic-orange glaze 7.99

Elote en Vaso
red chile & lime roasted corn, sour cream & cotija 6.99

Tipsy Tower of Onion Rings
whiskey battered, chile verde ranch dressing 9.99

Firecracker Shrimp
three crispy rice paper wrapped shrimp with sweet chile sauce 9.99

Shrimp Cocktail
six steakhouse shrimp, cocktail sauce 12.99

Burgers
World's Largest Green Chile Cheeseburger
24 ounces of burger with plenty of green chile & cheese 32.99

Classic Burger
lettuce,tomato,onion,pickle,mayo on toasted brioche bun 12.99

Relleno Burger
so throw a relleno on it... and cover it with chile con queso 14.99

Mesilla Green Chile Cheeseburger
half pounder with green chile & american cheese on toasted brioche bun 13.99

Smokehouse BBQ Burger
whiskey battered onion rings, applewood smoked bacon,
cheddar cheese & BBQ sauce on a butter grilled brioche bun 13.99

Soups Salads Sandwiches
Red Chile Posole
onions, lime, oregano 4.99

Soup of the Day
chef's choice 3.99

Roasted Chicken Cobb Salad
tomato, avocado, applewood smoked bacon, bleu cheese,
hard-boiled egg on mixed greens, chile verde dressing 12.99
add four steakhouse shrimp +6.00

Cranberry-Pecan Chicken Salad
fresh pineapple wedge, chardonnay poached chicken salad,
cranberries, Mesilla Valley pecans, fresh fruit 12.99

New York Steak Salad
5 oz NY strip steak slices, bleu cheese crumbles, tomato, avocado,
crispy onions on mixed greens, green chile ranch dressing 18.99

Soup & Salad
cup of soup of the day & half salad
chicken cobb,cranberry chicken salad,fresh fruit or green salad 12.99

Soup & Sandwich
cup of soup of the day & half a sandwich
club, san franciscan, or cranberry-pecan chicken salad 12.99

Peppers Clubhouse Sandwich
shaved turkey breast, swiss cheese, avocado,
bacon jam & marinated tomato on
grilled berry wheat bread 12.99

The San Franciscan
turkey breast, applewood smoked bacon, green chile,avocado,
tomato, monterey jack cheese on grilled sourdough 12.99

Cranberry Chicken
Salad Sandwich
chardonnay poached chicken, cranberries,
mesilla valley pecans, black pepper mayonnaise,
lettuce,tomato on grilled croissant 12.99

Prime Rib
Cheesesteak Sandwich
shaved prime rib, green chile, caramelized onion &
chile con queso on a french loaf 13.99

Mesilla Favorites
Chicken Mesilla
grilled chicken breast, green chile, sautéed sweet onions,
monterey jack cheese, sliced avocado, flour tortilla 12.99

Green Chile Rellenos
3 cheeses, tempura crisp, green sauce
one~8.99 two~12.99

Seafood Chile Relleno
bay shrimp & crab, tempura crisp, green chile sauce
one~9.99 two~14.99 add another relleno +4.99

Enchiladas
House-Made Red or Green Sauce
cheese, roasted chicken or taco beef 12.99
add an egg on top +2

Pancho Villa's Fajitas
chicken, beef or vegetarian ~ mexican marinade
sour cream, guacamole, tortillas 12.99

Guadalupe Street Burrito
red chile beef or green chile chicken,
refried beans & cheese smothered in sauce 11.99

Plato Mexicano
green cheese enchilada, red chile beef taco & chile relleno 12.99
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Agave Lime Salmon

sweet agave nectar, grilled lime, sweet potato chips 16.99

Meatloaf de Casa
buttermilk mashed potatoes, caramelized onions,
bacon & tomato gravy 12.99

Chicken Fried NY Strip Steak
aged NY strip "tenderized & chicken fried", today's veggie,
buttermilk mashed potatoes, country gravy 16.99

Country Fried Chicken
batter fried chicken breast with house spices,
chile roasted cream corn, buttermilk mashed potatoes
and choice of country gravy or bacon/tomato gravy 13.99

From Our
Beef Aging Room
From the only dedicated Beef Aging Room in New Mexico.
Each steak is personally selected and hand cut.

Bistro Cut Sirloin
aged 45 to 55 days medallions of pepper roasted beef 27.99

Double Eagle Ribeye
aged 36 to 42 days, 14 oz 41.99

Prime New York Strip
aged 40 to 50 days, 14 oz 43.99

Filet Mignon
aged 28 to 30 days,
petit 4oz 31.99
grande 8 oz 41.99

Desserts
Coconut Flan
toasted coconut flakes & berries 6.99

Bianca's Tres Leches Cake
house made vanilla infused cake,
caramel sauce & cocoa whipped cream 6.99

Bourbon Pecan Pie
creme anglaise 8.99

Banana Enchiladas
tender crepes, bananas, vanilla bean ice cream,
caramel pecan sauce, whipped cream, cherry 7.99

Smoked Maple & Bourbon Ice Cream
praline pecans 5.99

Vanilla Bean Ice Cream Sundae
choice of respberry, chocolate or caramel sauces 5.99
add chopped pecans or toasted almonds +1

